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Friends and Foess

BLkIRIB ]OME RULE SOLUTIONE,

The Orange-Tory Government
oppose Them.

0OTIGAN PUT UP TO MOVE AN
ORANGE AMENDMENT,

Treachery of the Irish CatholHe
Conservative Members.

Thr-y Antagonize a champion of Irish
Liberty bocause Re is a

Liberal,

An Eye-Opener for the Canadian
People.

HOusE or ComioNS, OTTAwA, May 4.-On
the motion to go into Committee of Supply,

Bon. Mr. Blake called the attention of the
house ta the Irish question, Be said that ho
did not admire al the details of Mr.
Gladstone's Home Rule bill, but the vital
principle now at stake was the question of
self.government for Ireland in local affaUrs.
'lhe bill stood for its second reading in a few
daya and then the vital question is ta ho
decided. This Home Rule bill had caused
great excitement, the whole Empire
had been aroused, and English-speaking
people not within the bound of the Empire,
but al over the wcrld had interested them-
selves in the matter, and marks of admiration
had been cabled to Mr. Gladstoue, who con-
sidered them as most helpful tu him in the
enaormous tak ha has undertaken. Oi courae
circumstances hau changed mince tihe passage
of the Iris resolutionsoi .1.2. Atthattine
they assume: the responibdity of giving ad-
viie ta Her Majesty's Gavernment, but now
they could say thath ier Majeitys Goverament
had ote upon that advice. Whit îiey
were called upon now ta do was toassist
t emin.no far as they culd bygiving them
their moera support. e saw tisat Mr. Gh4i-h

:a:ne's anewera to each communication which
hd been received by him ndicated tiat they
wara helpful to him. After the resolutions c
1S82, should they be silent now? No, they
cugbt te speak and speak now. (Hear, hear)
They spoke when the question was embarras-
ed, and now that it was at tbeir very door if
tiey did not speak it would be aid thatno
l>ngar did te House of Communs approvekad
local sef-government fr Ireland. He asked
whether ve, a d -mocratiopeople andthe kins.
men of that very mass of the population to
whon Mr. Gladmtone speaks, sahouldnotcame
and support his bill. le did net bring this
forward as a party question. .e had waited
until the laat moment, hoping that some ne
on the Gov'ernment side of the Bouse voild
move ln the matter. He had observed that
the Minister cf Inland Revenue(Hon. efr
Ciatigan), had cabtcd ta 11r. Parnell for
himself and the Irish members in Parliainent
his adhesion to the resolution of 1882. They
should be united to secure redress of wrong.
What vas required was an assurance ci
the warsn interest of ail classes, not of a
section, but the whole of the people, not only
the ministers of the Crown but a 1 the Com-
mons of Canada, net only the Irish Cathohe
membors but the French, Scotch, Englisb,
Irish and German-ia fact ail nationalities,
He did not speak as a Reformer, mot as a
party leader, but as a Canadian citizen. It
was not a Protestant or a Catholie question,
and theyshould regard as enemies of their
country those who make it no. It ought not
ta bo, n Canada at any rate, a Conservative
or dteform question. He hoped that by their
action to-day they would show themselves
united. For hie part, hie should feel that ho
wase nothing lesa than a coward or a criminal
if, without any humble effort of hie, they
were t stand passively by to-day and fait
to givo help St this.moment to the cause
Of local self government and Irish free.
dom. He wouid, theretore, move in amend-
ment :-

That ma humble addreas be presentei ta
Her Majesty to respectfully assure Her Ma-
jesty that the interest and conern felt by the
Commons cf Canada s-nd the people whbom
thsey represent in thse condition cf Ireland,
the desirethat somne mesans ms-y be foud of
meeting thse expresaed wishes of so ma-ny ofi
Her.Majesty's Irish sbjets for. the granting
ta Ireland of s- measure -cf lacali self.govern-
ment, still continue as warsm and earneat ss
in thse yea-r 1882, wheon they wre humbly
signified ta B er Majesty by an address
ta tise terma of whnich thsis hause affirme its
abiding -adhesilon,. . hunubly :ta .informa Her
Ma&sjesty ,that this house hails withs joy thse
submissiop byMer Majeaty's Government to
thse Parllament cöf.tlie Unaited, Kingdom cf a
meoasure recognizing ttie principle- cf lacs-I
self governmentr fer Ireland, and humbly to
express toHër Majesty thé earnest - hope of
this bonze thsat the. prinaiple cf thie said
mneasure miay bo afilrmed, and isat iL may
fam a beais for such a settlement cf this greal

question as @hall conduce to the poace, happi.
nou and prosperty of the empire.D

Sir John Ma donsId sated that he should
ony sy few varda on the motion. Tae
hay gentlema hadstated that he had movedI
ln thia matter fr ano politI consideration,
h e did not pe k a ks p rty m s lne f a
Reformer, s-o; ho spake froni the fasilusaof
h rmie or, hrngo ommitted hiasai fith the
rest cf theoHansi cf Commons la the lat par--
lis-met on this question :h..,lherh . But, if
he did not consider it a political mattei whyn
did ho wait so long? Why did ho say that he
expectedsomeonetopeak on the Governumeut
aide of the bouse ? (Hear, hear.) It was only
on the failure of the miniaterial aide, it ua,
only at the las' moment, and not as a prty
man l any -way that ha introduced his
motion. mIn rference ta this motion, the hon.'
gentleman, whose sincerity he could not
doubt after his avowal, had not taken the
ecurse which was ikely to seccre bts passage.
If ho bai dcaired taohave the aubject fairlyA
discussed ho aliould not have moved in sup-
ply, nos until he had given full notice, and it
the hon. gentleman was sincere and would%
give due notice the Government would s-t
saide a day for a fui and fair discussion o
the question. (Hear, bear.) He had taren a
course which woutld compel him(Sir John), if
it was persaisted in, to ask thehouse to opposs
the amendment. 0

Hon. Mr. Costigan said that whe n asimilir
resolution was offered three years ago lu tie
bouse by himaself it was after due notice andi
atter the resolution had been carefully pre-f
pared at a conference of members of the bouse1
of all shades of politics. The resolutions were
adopted and an address w-s based upon them
and sent to the Imperial Government. Every-
eus knew the result. In the replyto thatad.
dresa we were told, in plain terms, that thA
Englieh Government would alwiays bc pleasi
to accept advice upon certain classes of sub-a
jecta on whi-hs ve mighteho considered to have
a right ta offer advice, but thst in regard to
snob subjects aasappertained to the Imperiaa
Parliament they wore themselves the boitt
judpes. Ho still believed we had a perfecta
right taoend that address. Vith regard to
the subject of home rule he was as thoroughlya
in aympathy with thiat movement now a- he
was four years ago. Lua would prefer that
the motion shoult be withdrawn after the
assurance given by the leader of the bouse
that an ample opportunity should bu given
for discuesion.

Hon. Mr. Blake sid hae was willing to ac-ç
code to the suggestion to devote a special u:.y
to the discussion cf this question. iis Obijectt
was to procure a unanimuons motion.r

After somoe further diseuesion the amend-1
ment was withdrwn, on the understanding-
that it would be oflered as a substitutive m -
tion ab the firt order on Thursday.c

1lOUSE OF COMMONS.

'rr.kwA, Msy 6.

After routine, Mr. Blake rose and said that
iu pursuant of bis notice, and not having
heard from any member tLat in form ora sub-
stance his motion was in any way objection-
able, ha would now nove the following reso-
lotion -

"I That an humble address b presented to
Her Majesty to respectfully arsure Her Majesty
that the iterot and concern felt by the Cor-
mons of Cna-da and the people whom they
represent in the condition of Ireland, and their
desire that some means may be found ofmeet-
ing the expressed wishes of sa many of Her
Majesty's Irish subjects for the grant to Ire.
lsnd of a measure of local self-government,9
sill continue as warm and earnest as in the
y sar 1882, when they were humbly signified toa
H-fr Majesty by an address, to the~terms of
which thishnouse afinos its abiding adhesion ;
" Humbly to inform Her Majesty that this
bouse hails with joy the subumission by Her
Majfsty's Government ta the Parliament at
the Uniteà Kingdam o a neasure recognizing
the principle of local sef-government for
Ireland;•

S And humbly to express to Her Majesty
the earneat hope of this bouse that the pria-
ciple of the said measure may be afiirmed,
and that it may fora the basis for such a
settlement of this great question as shalil con-
duce to the peace, happmness and prosperity of
the Empire."

He made no speech on moving it, baving
doue so on Tuesday last.

coSTIGAN'S ORANGE AMENDMENT.

lon. Mr. Costigan said that mince the
resolution of 1882had received the unani-
mous support of the House, and as there was
no further object t be obtained, he did
nut believe it was adivisable to ask Par-
liament to takeup tihe questiondgan.

;Holding this ;iew, ho hart dalined
ta take the responsibility of bringing
the subject up again, but now that it
bad been forced upon the Houel he hopad, as
-a believer in free institutions, and as one
auxious that those rights should b enjoyed
by all. that there would be no adverse vote
on the question. Believing, however, after
ithe answergiven ta theleast address, that it

would not ho adviasble to approach the Im-
perial authorities-agam il the same way, ho
offered the following amendsment:

" That the Commons of Canada deaire to
express.their deop and abiding interest in the
prcaperity and happinesa of their fellow.
aub ets la Ireland and their adhosion te tise
sentiments excpressed ins tise joint adidress to
Hec Majest y et boths isoes cf tise Cana-dian
rli-et asdnte ssion af 1882;

Tha insuc adres Paliaentsuggested
that Canada and its iss-bitants had prosperedci
exceedingly under s- bedoeral systems, allowing
to es-ch province of the îDominion consideralbe
pavera cf self-government, s-nd expreasedi tise

ahope thsat, if consistent with thse integr-ity and
well being cf tise empire, sad tise righstasad
statue cf tne minority voere funlly protoeted sud

Isocuared; saome meas-e mighst be foundi cf meet-.
ing tise expressed desire af so ma-ny cf Hier-
Majesty's Irish subjects in thact regard;

,~ Thatli ase te s-id a-ddress;the Hon.
Seereta-ry'cf State for tisa Colonies, ws com -
msaded ta state Lhat 'Hem Ma-jesty wilt
alwa-ys gla-dly recore thes s-dvice afthe Par.-
tis-mont of Cana-da on s-Il mattesa relating toe

tise Dominion sad tise administration cf its

affairu, but with respect to the questions
referred to ln the a.idress Her Majesty, in
accordance with the constitution of this cou-
try, will have regard to the advrie of the
Impeoial Parliament and Ministry, Co which
aIl matters relating to the s-faies of the United
Kingdom exclusively appertain';

" That thia house, having reference to the
tenor of stc answer, does not deen it expe-
dient again ta addres lHer Majesty on the
sutject, but earnestly hopes that ach a
mesure. or such ineasures, may ie adopted
by the Imperial Parliament as wil, while
preservng the integrity and wel! being of
the Empire and the righta and status of the
mmecnity, be satisfactory to the people of
Irelnd, snd permanently remove tie dis n
tosat oa long unhappily prevailiag in tisst
country." _

INVESTED WITH THE .BLACK VLIL.

A NIECE OF TIE BoNAPARTE FAMILV RE
NOUNCES THE WORLD.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 7.--Oa year ago
Miss Constance Edgar, stepdaughter of!
colonel Jerome Bonapsrte and great-grand-
daughter of Daniel Webster, tok the
white veilat the Convent of the Visitation,
in this city. To-day she took the
black veil, and the final vowa under the name
of St. Mary de Sales. The ceremony was
performed at eight a,clock this morning in
the convent chapel by Archbishop Gibbons
in the presence of the dark robed nuns and a
fow cf the relatives and friends of the family.
The Archbishop was assiated by the.Very
Rev. Alphonse Magnien. Superior or St.
Marv's Seminary; Rev. P. L. Chapelip, of

ashington, and Rev. Charles Glosen, of St.
Franuia Xavier's, Baltimore. The Arch-
bishop celebrated High Mass, during whichthe
music was rendered by the choir of sisters and
a numlier of the pupils attending the Acadeny
of the Visitation. Afiter the mase the novice
advanued to the foot of the altar, where she1
subscribed to the rules of the order and made1
the perpetual vows cf poverty, chastity and
obedience. She then prostrated herself at
fuit length on the floor, s.nd was covered with
a pall ta signify that she was henceforths dead
to ttie world.

During the prostration the_ nuns sung "De
profundis," At the conclusion of the cere-.
mony a crown of flowers was placed on her
head by the Archbishop.

Miss Edgar is about twenty years old, anmd
was much admired ln fashionable circles in
1;.itimore, Washington, New York and Bos-
ton. lier father died in New York and her
mother afterward married Colonel Jerome
B'>naparte. Col. Jerome Bonaparte and his
wife, together with Jerome and L-uise, the
brother and siiter of the young nan, came
over froin Washington this morring to attend
the ceremnay. Taere were ais> present
Chairles J. 1;>naprte and wife, et Baltimore,
and MrF. D.&y, from Boston, the mother of
Mrs. Charles J. Bn:aparte.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

AT TiE COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME, CJTE DES
NECES.

Last Thuradaiy tise Firait Holy Communion
to k place at the Notre Daine ColIege, Cote des
Neiges. Confirmation ai.o was administered
by Right Rev. Mgr. Fabre, wio celebrated
Mass at which about eighty little boys received
Hioly Cumnonion for the first time. Many of
the parents alo coixmunicated, thus sharing
the happiness of their children as we-ll as
cafling tu minci the happy renaeinbrance
of their own FirAi oly Cornnmrnion-
As a greant number of the htile boys are pre-
paring for t.hia happy e-vent, it i. always look,-id
oswaird to as tse eot important day o! tie

year. Hence fron the bcgioning of the year
their attention is directed to thie daof First
Communion. For a few months they ave been
in careful training, and with a raetret of a few
days, as an imnediate preparation, they were
wel disposed. The little boys are always glad
t- ee lias Lordship. for like aour Divine Lord,
le not only suffers little childreu to come to hiin
but he takes delight in seeing those aromnd
laina. 1Ha remenaberm velilahaving baptizcad the
parents ofire, and arried tihea pents of
others, so that it is no wonder that he should be
interested in the young generatior., and e -
p. cial!y after having implanted mn their youth
ful ani innocent souls the choicest gifts of the
Holy Ghost. lis Lordship's early labors in the
sacred ministry havf% brought forth good fruit,
and itais t obe hoped that the good ased he he-
planted to-day will bring forth fruit a hundred'
lid, and that that fruit will remain. After
Mas alil vere invited to the spacius refec-
tory to take breakfast with their children.
The afternoon was welil and profitably spent-
the renewal of the baptismal vows, Consecration
to the Blessed Virgim, instruction on persever-
ance, investiture of tise sos-puis-r, Iollowed by
Benedictiontufrthe Blesed Sacsanent. The
potogpraph of the croup taken by Mr.
Larm, e artist, from Montreal, will be a pre-
eious soutrenir for the parents as wll as for the
children. The beautiful statuo of the Angel
Guardian in front of the college is very apprb-
priate, and the enlargement of the groun<i la
quite an improvement.-Com.

PRUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.

BERLIN, May 8.--It le stated tiat the Vati-
can will postpone the appointment of a Papal
nuncio at Berlin till the Ecclesiastical bill be
comes law. The commnications that have
passed between thse Prs-osis-n Government sad
tise rope an tise subjecot show that tisera La
still some variance betwenen tisom, but it ise

expectedi that an arrangement will be effected
s-t an oarly date. The Cathe presa jer-
presses satifsaction s-t tise final ending of the
Kulturka-mpf. Prince Bismarck virtua.lly s-d-
mita that thse faghting spmcta mnence .hs
been a failure. Tise Ns-tiens-l Liberais, on
the other hand, do not boîheve thsat a durable
peace os-n be maintained a-fter thia partial tri-
umph oves- thse Chu-ais. Thsey s-y tha- thse
Centre parsty vwii reopen tise ca-mpaigni a-nd
dema-nd tisa-t religions orders ho allowed toe
reës-ablish thsemeelves in Pruasia, sad will
next attack tise .scuts-r system of publio
lnstruction .ln the schools, and mesit-on tie
substitution1 ofa smcLasian. aystemP: Tise
forecasts cf the leaders cf all parties arstbiat
thse Centre party will adopt this cour-secon tise
ashool question,

HOME RULE*
Gladstone Moves the Second

Reading of Bis Bill.

Home Rule not Incompatible with
the Unity of the Empire.

TUE CONDITION OF CANADA AN INSTANCE
OF THE GOOD EFFECTS OF HOME

IULE--IRELAND NOT TO BK EX-
CLUDED FRO3IIPERIAL

AFFARS-HA RTINGTON
110VE3 THlE SIX

MONTIS' HOIST.

LOiNDON, May 10,-Although there is in-
tense interest in Mr. Gladstone's speech in
the Commons to-night when he will mova
the second reading ci hie home rate bill, the
rush for seats does not compare with that of
the 8:h of April when he introduced the mes-
sure. But forty seats had been "hatted" at
10 oclock. At the hour for the opening of
the session the House of Commons was
crowded in every part. The Prince of Wales,
Prince Christian, Minister Phelps and M.
Floquet, president of the French Chamber of
Deputies, were amongthe distinguishedvisitor'.
When Mr. Gladstone arose he was received
with loud cheers. On quiet being restored
the Premier moved the second readingof the
home rule bill. He said ho did not intend
at present to ask the house to continue the
debate on the bill from day ta day. Mr.
Gladstone's voice at the outset of his speech
in advoacy of bis motion was indissinct,
hoarse and feeble, but it clearod as ho
procceded. He said he desired at the open.
ing to make a

STATEMENT OF HIISr ERSONAL POSITION,
which he had entirely refrained f roir making
when he introduced the bill. He had never,
at .ny period, described home rule in
Ireland as incompatible with Imperia
u.ity. (Cries of IOh ! Oh 1) That vas ex.
actly so. (Cheers.) The contradiction had come
from some members who vibited Midlothian
making speeches stuffed full of totaly untrue
and worthlass assertions. ("Oh! oh 1" and
eheers.) In 1871 ho hadi axpressed the great
satisfaction with which he had heard the
statements of the supporters of home rule, as
their atatements contemplated nothing led.
ing to severance of the Empire. (Parneolite
clheers.) Twobquestions always presented
themelves ta bis mind regarling home rue.
Firstly, it must be shown that it was desired
py th. great mass of the population of
Ireland. That condition hat never been
absolutely and unequivocally present until
the pasi(eg of tee representation of the
pcopîs act. (Cheer@.) Secondly, was home
iulm compatible with the unity of the Eîn.
p!re? That question had been answered hy
Mr. Parnell, h had declared that what he
thought under the namo of home rule was
simply

TIr. A OMy OF IILELAND.
The speaker had been charged with experi-
menting in polities without grave cause.
iere they hai tli gravest of causes, for they

were dealing witha eople and country whose
radical sympathies were against law,
especially criminal law, which had nover
obtained the confldence or obedience of
the Irish people. Alternative coorcive and
reform nmeasures had been tried and they had
4qually failed to conciliate. The medicine cf
coercicn especially had been medicine con.
tinually applied in increasing doses and wit;b
diminishing results. ('arnellite cheers.)
Here the speaker reviewed the history of the
past in an endeavor ta prove that only a
thorough measure which would be satisfactory
ta Iieland was now feasible. As regards the
autonomy of Ireland being a menace to the
unity of the Empire, he reminded the Hlouse
that the same argument was employed against
Canadian independence. When it was de-
termined to

CONCEDE HOME RULE TO CANADA

Canada was in the precise temper attributed
to Ireland to-day. Canad, did not get home
rule because she was loyal and friendly. She
waus now loyal and friendly because she got
home ruie. (Irish cheers.) He (Mr. Glad-
stone) sat in Parliament during the whole
Canadian controversy, taking, ns a young
man, an active part in the discussion. What
was the nature of the Canadian debate? The
case of Canada was not parallel ta the case of
Ireland-(Opposition cheers)--ot in every
particular. Sa the bll offered to Ireland is
different in important details from the acts
which disposed of the case of Canada. But,
although not parallel, tbe positions are
analogous. What was the issue in the case of
Canadian government from Downing street?
These few words embrace the whole con-
troversy, government from Downing street
meaning Cof course, government from West-
minster. (Hear, hear.) What was the cry
of
TEOSE WHo RESISTED AVTOOMY IN CANADA?
It was the cry which has slept a long time,
acquiring vigor from sleeping. It was the
cry that tho unity of the empire woiuld be en-
dangered, ln his opinion of thse relations cf
Canada and England thon there was very
great danger ta the unity cf the empire, but
it was thse memedy for thse mischief, nlot thse
misachief itself which wras regarded as danger
eus. (Irish oheera.) ln this respect tise
cases of Ir-eland and Canada are precisely
par-loel. Thora is danger to tise umnty of tise
empire in aur present relations with .treland,
but thse opponents of thse biil have applied tise
'ory af danger to thse remedy instea-d cf ta tise
existing mischief. (Cheers.) In thsose days thse
peopleoof Canada, were habitually denounced
in this house as rebels. (Prolonged Gavern.
ment sad Parnellits chseers.) Some cf those
so-coalled robels were Protestants cf English
and Sootch birth, but thse majority wrere
Catholics af French extraction. Wss thse cry
against themi rasised because they were of
French extraction and Catholices? No, air I

The Engluishin Upper C'ana-da did exactly the
the as-m thbng; both rebelled. He (bir.
Gladstone) remombered O'uonnell, iu the
course cf the debate on Ganads, in referring1
t-> the French-Canadian leader (Papineau)i
aaying "This case iajust the case of Ir-landi
wit tish difference, the Canadian agitator
bas 1O' attthe end of his masme instead of the
beginuiag." The Canadian rebels were
suppressed, but at the moment of military
victory the political difliculty beganand 1

TUE VICTORS wIERE T1E VANQUl4EL'.

If we wre the military victors, the Canadians
were victorious in the field of reason.
(Cheera.) Here Mr. Gladstone referred ta
the significant expression of opinion that hal
come acrosa the Atlantic approviog the- vital
prmnciples of the bill. (Cheers and deisiwe-
cries.) lie arked the gentlemen who ap.
peared ta think that these manifestatiors (of
the opinion of America- were worthless-
(hear, Le ir)-if they w<nua have considered
themu wurthless if the mauifcstations had
condemnei the bill. (Clhers.) Comincg ta
the leading objections to the bill, he Faid ho
coticed that the tirt i a s ih obje.ton to
t'a exclusion of Irish maemssaers froi tte
Irmperial Parliamen, as a breaci of the cair
dinaI princip'e that there oughtm ot to le
taxation without represen t ation. The oppi-
nents of the bill said that England could
never enforce taxation in Ireland witiout
representation, and that nothing but the con-
sent of Ireland would induce the to con-
template such a change for a moment. Many
members were not even satisfied vith the
consent of Ireland. lBesides this general
ecnstitutional objection, there existed regret
that there would cesa teobe a symbolical
representation of the unity of the Enpire
through the absence of liish members. Now
history bas hown ns that l foreign, or what
he preferred to cal over-sea affaira, the Irish
people do not stand in the ms-e relation as
the people of aEgland and Scotland. ([lear,
hear, and cries cf "no.") ls it a vonder
that in

A COUNTiY WITi twoES So GRi EAT

and wlhose hopes have so often been doomed
ta disappoiutment the mmd of the people
siculd Le coutined to the position of issr
1onhcountry? hA essentiel priacipha t thr
Irishs peuple bis becoine tise coutrali ai leis-
nwn Pyflirs. Still the bill pruvides that
trelaud shalt nut be excluded from Imperial
affsirs. Clause 29 provides for a rt cal of the
Irish Parliaient before the Parliiinent can
proceed to the alteration of a bstatute upon

-hich the tire countrios do net agrte.
Another clause provides that on certain con-
ditions the Irish assembly may vote sums ofI
money for purposesexcluded from itsordinary
cogniza.nce. le trusted that shlould Great
Britain h involved ina great war, when Ire-
land would be exposeud tethe common danger,
tie rish assembly would respond to a mcssage
from the Crown hy voting money ta prosecute
the war. (0,paitiat laughter.)ilThough
nbiding le thse principle tisaitishe Iril nsumm
bers shouid

NOT SIT I TiE 3I5PEIIAn PARLIAC1ENT

the Government was willing to meet the
dificuly by sproviding that when it -as pro-
posed tu alter the taxàtion of Ireland relating
to the cuatois and excise duties, Irish mem-
bers wvould be anasbkd to aippear in Parliament
and sharei n the debate. (Cries of 'l-aler,
hear ') The Govornment was aloa wrillinz to
appoint a joint commisnion of the Euglisi
and Irish parliamonts which would meet
from time to time ta consider questions of
imperial or common intercet. Nogreat que e
tian, such as the succession to the Cror,
ought to fali onder the discussion of this sec-
ondary authority, but many questions, such
as treaties of commerce, might require direct
communication between both parliamento.
He woulP, therefore, proposu on belalf:
of the Government some plan of.
this kiind. He procecded to explain
that the Goverunrent remained undecided as
te the conditions under which Irish menbers
or an Irishl commission should appear in the
Imperial Parliament. The Goverarnent dit
not consider this ta boa vital pain t. Inb is
opinion, if the Irish members came back in
any numbers it woul be nceesary to dayvse
a new systnm of eection. ewould certainly
have n jealouay of the Irish membera if
they should reappear in their force. lie
would rather have thema ampaly tha-n scaatiy
and jealously treated. In conclusion he
declared that the main object of the bill was

TO AEoLISH1, iOOT AeD aRANCe, Ti. »UIsCON-
TENT.

prevailing in Ireland and t restore social
order by the removal not merely of
the symptoms but of the causes of
that discontent. If the onpoents of the
billiha an alternative policy, what was it?
He asked if Lord Randolph Churchill should
undertake the tas of setthng Ireland what
did ho mean to do ? Wass is plan that pro-
posed by the Loyalists in Belfat last Novem-
ber ? The English Goverament might b
daring but it was uot sa daring as to under-
take ta reconstruct the Irish government
without tcuching the legislative difficulty.
If Lord Hartington had a plan lot him declare
it. He appealed ta Lord Hartington te state
his solution of the Irish problen. They

sci m eslhed a crisis in the history of the
nation. The pstih of boldnesa vas the ouly
path of safety. (Cheers.) Ait mon oughit
ta know their own mind and ought te
tell it. Tise fate cf Ireland cauld not
boescast into the lottes-y aI politics. <Ps-r-.¯
nellite chseers.) Hea hac beau toldl tisat heo
vas steering Ielad ta ces-tain ruin. Lot
is opponents show a wa-y te escape. Lot

Lord arstinsgton, lu moving tisa rejection of
tise bibi, trace a visible or a psahibe road
thrcugh tise d arkness. (Cheers.) Tisa memi-
hbs of Lte bouse haro laefore thsem a great
cpportunity ta close a strife o! soi-en hundred
years, ayc, andi of ,knitting by bonda fis-mer
snil highse· lu chas-acter thsan her-etofare Lise

boas-ta and affections of tisa Irisi pople sud
o! cementing tise noble fs-bril of tise Blritish
nation. (Loud anud prolonged cheer-ing.)
M^RTINO ToN MOVES THE Sixi MONTES' HOIST.

rMr-. Gisatonoewas followed by Lard Hart-
ington, whso, on rising ws gr-eoted wiLh
chseera. Ho asked if rs. Parnell bs-c ove-
stoppedi short of asking for complete inde.

pendence and the rmetoratinn of Irelan, t> !, er
place among the nations of the world ! Le
(ilartington) ftearet sa , the Premier ad set-
tied the mutter wituout mature considers-
tion. With reference to submaitting an aiLter.
nativa nier.sure he f iled ta remember a single
instance in which M r. Gladstone hadc taken the
course he now asked tise disaentients se take,
who were unprepareîd to asuggeat in what
direction the meaur be fre the house could
be immeCiately reviud. UH ebelieved that the
conc.ssions made to-night would not meet
the demands of Mr. Chamberlain. l con-
Alusion he movedl that the bill h read six
:nonts hence. Tie debate wa adjiurned
untiili Tunsdalsy.

THE, A'PROVAL,
Drt:i.m, May 6.-Four hundred Catholic

priests attended a meeting at Dungnnon,
county Tyrone, to d ay, calied ta give expres-
sion ta their vie onMr. Gladstone'shaone
rule policy, l I-v. Daniel bleGettigan, D.D.,
arc-hbishop -f tihe diocese of Armagh, pre-
mileti. Retoluitions were unuamnalc.sy adopted
endoreing .ir. Gims:ne utah isomaie rule
tiolicy.

QFUlEEC' SYM PArIIV WITil GLAD-
STONE.

.i:n:ic, May 8.-Tse newliy elected Murni-
cipal Council at 'heir mîeeting tat night
unanimously adopted the following reisolu-
tion .- Moved by lon. John Hearn, That
this newly elected cotauncil of the ancient
capital of Canada deems the present an op
partune time ta ex-presa its un.erving faith
in the principles of self.government, dprn-cd
of which the peuple of Canada w.uld neithier
lie content nor loyal, ;and fu:ther, it
des-ires ta join, as it now heartity loes, in
the gencral hoinage being reierl to, the
illustrious statesman Lst the hiead' of lier
MIajesty's Govermuaenit in England and
bis noble coreagues for the vilence they
have eiven cf a tiram resov to place
aitiain the reach of the peoplu o! Ieand ail
the advantages e fautorcoimic government ;
that this corporation recogniz:a in the pr-
sent actionof 1nglansdîs agreat miiater tiepaliiy bicot csleuiîatlt , lpncea-m t-a- B;itih

power asdci eciae t e e-rl. t tbbni ai-
land of niaLtice over wri-t,i 't I ,
invokte s ileavci>ta%-Cc a U--Iut,1 haI m -.

and length of daysi tu tej y thie happima. c
witnessing the succs Cf CI1 1iir-lai elra
for the freedon of million, follt,-i h% ai!
the contentmnut, îraIspusity and a nit
amongst the pE.ople of reasl:itain am i Ire-
land Vhich hie great l-art atai patriot seul
se ardently long for. Carr'ed. It was
resolved that the layor he iinusaît,i' c to
forward the abcvo resolulion to tie flics
W. E. Gladstone.

uESIG.NA TION F 'TIl E uREEK CAlb-
INET IEFU E D.

ATiErNs, M s-y 9.-A lemaonstration was
held to-day is Constittiaion square, when
iwarlike speeches wereislau, and a at n
was carried amid tild cit nt tav.t-''
war with Turkey. A ressolution adi
immedi:6te increase in the ariny wss
adopted. After the meeting ther tad
maarched to the boule of 1lim-o M iiàster
Do-iyanni, and, i lr eionse t reîieited c
the premier nagde an adtire., in iawhici-hh
said that the Government would never sign
an agreement involviug the iibaniding of ie
force. Th·s declaration wai chterei lu tahe
echlo. The ulititude tiin proaeceed to che
resiience of ex-l'.ime Minister Triconuis
and dernanded a sper h , bul Nh. Tri-
coupla refusedl to al pear. This action
on the part o the ex-Premier causei
an uproar, and shouts of " Traitor" arose
from the crowd. TI e people finally dis-
persed in an orderly n anner. The Russian
minister to Grcece Las concluded his av-î o
tlhe Czar and ha s arrived at debact ol ca
route tI Athena. He has telgraph' to the
ineibers of the embasey ta prepare t r
departure from Greece.

THE FISII lES (2UE8110h.

ACTION TAKENI i aoTII 1o7SES oFu CoNactS.

herir, N ,, May 1i.-The Glnucester
schooner D. J. Adias was brought back at
Digbiy esterday. To- day Admirai Scott
fnrmally handed lier over ta the Collector ai
Customs, pendinG the decision of the Ad-
miralty court ati Halifax, where the caste wii
he trie.

siascToN, May 10.-a tiset h ous tM-

Dingley (Mainle), letroducecia billta ibait
the commercial privileges o! veeel cf bas I-u
countries ir-the ports oattie Uniteo S>at si a

8uch pus-poses ais ais-o ccos-deil te AllericzILn
vessais in the portsoa such foreign co ntrie.
(A copy of this bill was introduced in the
Sonste7by Mr. Fry). In the Sonate Mr.James ofleredthe following resolutions, bors
of whics were agre e t iden t debatee :

]Resolved, That is eProi enate ha nrqueste
ta communicate ta tie Snate, if i u bi
opinion it ins t incompatihe t e onopublic
interest, any informaion in the posesion f
the Government ceneerning tie alegol seozure
of the United States fising vesel Dà •içi J.
Adams, while engaged in lawful commerce in
ene nf the porta of the Dominion of Canada,
and what measures, if any, have been taken
ta protect fishing vessels of the Ueited States
while engaged in lawful- commerce inu Ile
jsorts of tise Dominion cf Canada ;

Resolved, Tisa-t tise committee ou foreign
relations ho inasructed ta enqui-e vsether tise
United Sts-Les fishsig vessei .ivd . .amrs
has been seizaed while en ggei l amfu cont-
inence lu a pas-t ef tise Domimon of Osan-la
andI whist mos-suces, if s-ny, as-o necesary ta
protect tise persons s-ni.proper-ty e! Amnerican
citizens wiie ongaged un lawful commerce su
tAie ports ai Lise Donunion cf Canada, unit
repart by bill or otherwise.

Tise Rer. Edwa-rd O'Dwyer, cf Limerick,
lia beeon appointedi Roman Cathsolia Bisop
of Lime-bck ta euceeed Lihe hata R1ev. Geo.

Bulr ). D., and Lise Rev. Dr-. Arthlur
Fter, cf ,Dromeare, Sas been, appointedi
Pioman, Ca-thalle Bishop of Keimore to
Road tise late Rier. Michael. Cona-ty, D. D.


